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June is, 1947.
fe the Board of Unagero of 
Paoifio Coiiogo.
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to meI am 
the most consöructive thing that 
the college board could do at
the present time, a Buggegtion 
that iB not my own and the origin
Of which I do not know, but a 
suggeøtion that haø come from BO
many soureeg, both of those Immediately 
connected with the college
and others, that I feel I must pagø 
it on to you for your earneøt
and prayerful consideration. I am 
doing it with the hope that
you will be more intereeted in promoting 
the unity of the yearly
nee ting and thus promoting the kingdom 
of God than in any other
pogglble objective.
This suggestion, which I am making 
on behalf of many
who feel thet it would be the beet thing 
that could be done under
present circumstances. iB that Gervaø 
A. Carey be elected to the
presidency of Oecific College, and be 
given the support of the
college board and the yearly meeting, 
BB I am sure he would have
the support of other interests, to 
bring the insti tution out of
its preeent situation, which seems 
to me very geriouø, not to say
desperate •
You have given Gervas Carey a unanimous 
invi Cation to
become head of the depar tment of 
religioug edücation. BO you
cannot have any objection to him from 
theological nor scholarship
grounds . It ny be urged that he 
hag not had extensive admin-
iotrative experience, but he hag had 
more than any predecessor
h8d had when he assumed the 
preeidencye Many of us believe that
all those who are interested in the 
welfare of the college could
unite on him as they eould not on 
any other Everybody knows
that there are folks who could 
be named to thig position by e
naJority of the board and whose 
selection would only aggravate
and not heal the breach in the 
ranks of thoøe who ought to be
unitediy beck of the college, to 
æke of it ali that iC oubht 
to
be n genuinely Christian and 
quaker inøtitution of higher
educatioö.
with bile earnest hope that 
you give thig ouggeø—
tion your earnest and prayerful 
consideration, I an
Sincerely your friend,
Levi T. Pennington.
